tist would send the swaged plate with the wax, indicating length and thickness of the teeth. The material used was soft and had to be handled with care. The teeth were all carved oat, six in the front block and four in the posterior..
Pins were soldered in the teeth and blocks fastened to the teeth. Afterwards the teeth were made with the pins set down into them and soldered, just the same as all plate teeth nowadays. In those days they were soldered to the plate. You who have been in practice only since the introduction of rubber know nothing of what this meant. The dentist had to select a set of single gum teeth, grind them to the plate, articulat: them, invest and st>lder. We did not use gas in those days, but alcohol. We had to solder up this full set, upper and lower, with alcohol. You may congratulate yourselves that you are living and working in this age of dentistry.
On the introduction of rubber, in about the year 1858, the first rubber plates were made. I was then in Chicago with Dr. Allport. We commenced using this rubber soon after it was introduced. There must be some lectures on studies on general theories; but it is just a waste of time for a lecturer to undertake to describe a method that the student has got to follow in the laboratory. It goes in at one ear and out of the other.
He never understands it till he does it himself.
There is a great deal of time wasted in the lectureToom.
The student had better be in the laboratory. 
